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is enough lime to whitewash a
kennel. There is enough sulphur

cakes with your cream. Something sew it,", she walled. "She looked
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cream, use 3 cups of milk. 1 cap
of sngar, 1 cup of cream, and
flavoring. .Put the cream anL milk
and sugar In a' saucepan on the

gar. They make , the cunningest
little cakes.- - You can Berve cream
on them if you like.

et. There is enougn pnospnoruj
to adorn a dozen matches. And
so on. The specialist has it all
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through one is convinced that the
chemical elements can all be
rounded up at the pharmacy for

less than the price of a shaving

outfit. In this connection, a
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only master certain combinations
in assembling he-coul- go d6wn
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cold. Add the flavoring. aol For a couple of quarts of this
freeze. For a fruit Ice Cream, add you'll need 4 lemons. 1. quart of
a cupful of fruit 'Juice 4ust before grape juice, and 1 orange. ., FANQT,- - MARKET BASKETS,j.i'ike the refreshments all your- - -- 1 Put the water and sugar on the
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freeaer. surely yon know aome
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lit you Want to make an ice. trjr1 The head of the RockefellerWhen.you think yon have enough For an afternoon's "camping
raspberry ice. rat. two quartt of out on the lawn." this will make ..ihn nlhor In til (OMMUOB J '""' '. " .Jcl broken, measure U.' Then for

two bowlfuls of.lce.useone bowl the berries ' through 'a coHtnder 'you forget the heat. the big rope swing: When Anna's mend the Chinese Idea of dealing
and v then strain in a cheesecloth Gcnttineicather Bostoful of coarae salt. Add the aalt

ti the Ice. and- - stor it; well. Put turn same to swing, she was high with: the doctor. He says matbag. .Boil together a quart of wa Bags tm : tan ' and blackop inUhe air when she felt the j the family physician should have
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gies in black only. Spe-
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the emptXV ice creanv tin In the
board allpplag She tried jto right I an annual retainer and It should

ter and 3 1-- 4 cupfuls ot sugar tor
twenty minutes. Then cool. Add
the berries and. 3 tablespoonfuls
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fiWzer with the cover ori and fas
berselCbut lost herholdj Cthebe;cn 0tl if the patient Is sickteu on the top. and handle. Pack

1of lemon lake. ' and then freeze,the ice all arouna tne wnsouuiy.
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A Stitch In Time

Anna ran to get her bat.
rope, and when the, Ooard slipped jn, pian of amputating the
out she Iras' left hanging' byone L,. of sargeon will
WmnA 'Jamn " screamed 'theJ1 .

Just like you did the ice cream. 'Anna,until it lr even with the top. Then
You can take turns crankingot it away somewhere, covered dear." called her mother, "you

girlsand Anna Jumped?' -

have a great hole In the heel of
your aeocking. .It showa plainly j.fcne ianaea, tn nv thtt doctor for keeP- -daiiy Picture puzzle

"Of course. sighed Anna snl--

klly, "something like that would
have to hannen. t First son sent
me back to waah my . neck, and WOEWhat; Movinq Picture Attrcss

- -- r- - VAre: these GRAYI'TH &
and went " tnmhllng overi3vnen - - ' "
Mrs? Fnrnham cameuf nd, saw one wen Thl gives Umjk

proprietary interest In hiathe rapldlr swelling ankle, she
had. the girls make, a chair with He cak ring up and ask him how

their hands and carry; her-t-o the he is feeling or stop him, on the.
house.!" "Now", she: announced, etreet while, he examines his
"III get some ;hot water to soak tongne Or takes his temperature,
the foot". Anna started , to pro-- Th mtD11tethe patient is sick the
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YcsnrtCAY's then I had to comb my hair again,

ind then you made me brush my
clothea. 'v'"'; '.' W-- ' 'Sir-- i

."But you "ire so trntidy,': pro DEPARTMENT STOREtest butwrhlle alt the girls stood dot0r fined or his Income isLYNX tested her mothef. "If you'd Just
keep yourv clothes.; looking Bice, -arouna. Airs. . . trwiim' r ; .

V .Waa mint AAVtn X ""U".rv::: nntll there Is . complete .recov Phone 132there wouldn't " be --all this last
minute harrying. And never 177 N. Liberty Street
start to tet Teady In "time.' any dayI"henT mIhtime err:- - Thely tronhwith. this

sewing on buttons and darning: r ' Is for the possibility that If theI
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